
WEICHSELIA RETICULAT A 
( TOKE ET WEBB) FO~TAIXE 

FROl\I 

THE WEALDEN OF BELGI 

INTRODUCTION. 

The four pre iou memoir in thi erie on the BelO'ian \Yealden flora UlRIS, 1 53: 
ALn , 1953, 1956 1960) haY been devoted to the Coniferale . The subject of the p - t 
contribution i one component of lhe fern flora. 

The fo il plant remain which the e paper~ de cribe were collected h: Chari~ OJ.DlER 

at about the beO'inninO' of the cenlury and form part of the collection of the In:titu Ro.-al 
de cience Natur lie de BelO'ique in Bru el . 

Preliminar · work on thi fine colleclion of \Yealden plant was undertaken b.- Bo:_Y3f:EB. 
him elf, hut he publi hed only one hort note O'ivinO' a brief preliminary account of - id1 lilfJ 
(Bo:\IMER, 1911) . It i ~ not urpri in()' that thi inO'le publication should haYe been de fed o 
one of the mo· t lrikin O' and intere tin()' component~ of the flora. 

The more important of earlier con tribuliow lo our knmdedO'e of the flora -ere th -
of EWARD (1900) "ho de cribed the plant found in the ame deposit a;: the fa:mou: I~anodon
at Berni art and CoE.:.1A~ (1 66) " ·ho de cribed a number of Pinaeous cones, since ex.len.::il"el.
reYi ed ( 1\ Ln~, loc. cit. ), and ome pre urned cycad remains from La LouYiere_ 

pore and pollen haYe b en le cribed b · DELCO RT and u PRDIO.iT (1955 and lliLCOl:'RT. 

DETDIA N and II GllE (1963) . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS. 

Like all Lhe macrofo il plant remain in the flora tho~e described here are ~= 

as lig nite wilhoul mincrali a lion. I imaO'ine that the uncon olidaled matrix of cla,
sand wa removed imply by wa hing. 

Th degree f compr ion varie : unfortunately the material from the 
localit from whi h almo t all the remains de cribed in the present memoir 
ally mor s " rel~ compre.,ecl Lhan mo t pecimen from other localilie~. 
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r a on the material doe not r pond o ·well Lo the oftening t hniqu whi h give u h 
excell nt re ult with the le con olidated material. >Yellino· may b indu d with al oholi 
olulion of pota h , but larger piece of material nearl ab ays br ak up , ofl n inl u I 

fragment . Th re is al o no doubt that, apart from thi difficult f au in er lh material l 
well ucc ~ fully the pr ervation of the tis ue i often xlremel r poor in mark d on tra t t 

much of the nif rou material d rib d in arlier m emoir . It ha , Lhcr for , not b n 
po ible to de ribe the analomi al tructure in the ame d oTce of d Lail a ' a po ible ' ith 
lh material d cribed earli r. 

Howey r ome u ful lion of lar erer "pecimen h ave b en i rcparcd by a 
forward errinding and awiner pr edur . flat urfa e i~ btained b~r grindin o· 
plate with fine carborundum powd r moistened with paraffin oil (k l'O ' n ) . Li l ing 
th urfac to a lid with fu d bal am a lhi k lion i - awn off and err und d ' n with 
arborund um moi tened with water. (The u e of wat r at thi tagc au no damaerc to th 

mat rial whi h i eviden tl r effectiv 1, held b th adherin er bal am and lid e.) \ hen erround 
thin nough for micr copi al tud the lion i co er d with erl -jell and a o r
lip. 

Leaf cuticle h ave be n prepared b ' the ame method a before L i , 1960) . Bri fly , 
thi method con i l in stickiner uitabl fraerm nl to ellulo e acetal film and then ma r
atiner eren ll · in alkali fo llowed b h droeren p r xide and oda . 
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DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL 

1. THE STEM. 

a) MORPHOLOGY. 

Three pecim n repre enting pieces of slems are shown on plate 1, figures 1, 2 and 
plale 2, fio-ure 1. everal olher le informative fragments are pre ent in the collection. The 
t m, judo-ino- fr m th p cimen I have een, wa ome 5-8 cm in diameter but Bmr IER in 

manu cript note lated lhat it wa up lo 15 cm in diameter . It evidently had an irregular 
contour due to the rather clo e, probabl. pirally arrano-ed, ma sive petiole bases, and al o to 
lh pre nc of a different kind of organ orientated in the oppo ite direction to the petiole . 
Thi econd kind of appendage i assumed lo have been some ort of rooting or root-bearing 
orO'an; but in it ma i e tructure, it i quile unlike the root in an known fern. 

The pecimen in fiO'ure 1, plate 1 ha a total length of about 13 cm and shows evidence 
of lhree 1 af-ba e and L\rn rooting organ . hown in figure 1 A, it i orientated with 
th cJi tal end lo the lop of the photograph; in figure 1 B, the di tal end i at the bottom. 
One petiole i r pre ented b the car on lhe right in fio-ure 1 (a portion of the interal tissue 
of lhe leaf ba e is protrudino-), another by the car at the top left (bottom left in figure 1 B), 
and the third b lhe car at the top of figure 1 B. One rooting organ i een near the bottom 
in ach photograph. 

The pecimen in fiO'ur 1 plate 2 i orientated o that the di tal end i to the right in 
both .\ and B. It i about 16 cm long and how evidence of lwo leaf-ha e (the cars at the 
bollom rio-ht in figure 1 ,\ and middle riO'ht in fio·ure 1 B) . The ba e of rooting organs are 
probably r pre ent d h~- the . mall protuberance al lhe top left in fio-ure 1 B, and the larae car 
. e n ju t left of centre in figure 1 .\. 

The petiole base wa not much vmaller in diameter than the tern itself : about 5 cm 
in th e e L\rn pecimen-. It wa' probably orienta ted at a rather narrowly acute angle (about 
30° ) to the tern, o that if the tem wa upright, the petiole were uh-erect. 

Th oraan whi h I uppo e Lo be of a rooting nature were c lindrical, about 2 cm in 
diameter and ori ntaled obliquel downwards, aaain making an angle of about 30° \ ith the 
Lem. Iothing i known of their form be rond their extreme ba e, and the a umption that 

they had a roolin rr fun Lion i ba ed olely on their orientation. It eem likely that there wa 
one rootino- organ a~ ocialed wilh each petiole, in erted on the Lem obliquely behind the inser
tion of the petiole . The arran o-ement i remini cent of the insertion of the rhizophore at the 
points of branching of the slem in Selaginella . 

The pecimen in fio-ure 2, plate 1 how ~ome evidence of a tem dichotomy. The two 
portions into ' hich the Lem appear lo be dividing are eparated b a deep furrow. ~o furrow 
is as ociated with the departure of a petiol . It i. pos. iblP, however, that the appearance i 
due to dislortio11 of Lhe ba c of a large petiole. 
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The whole surface of the stem a well a that of the petiole and rooting organ i 
markedly rugo e. The small tubercles giving this roughnes arc extension of the superficial 
sclerenchymatous ti ue. It is possible that they represent much modified hair or ramen La or 
the per i tent bases of u ch appendages, the upper part of which may have been either cadu 
cous or else lost in the course of pre ervation. The rugosity exhibits no particular pattern and 
there is much variation in the ize and den it of the tubercle even on one and lhe am organ 
(Pl. 1, fig. 1). The tubercle resemble the thickened hair-ba es found on the Lem and petiole 
in a number of living fern . 
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FIG. 1. - Weichselia r eticulata (STOKE et WEBB) FOXIA!XE. 

A : secondary vegetative rachis from specimen shown on Pl. 5, fig. 5; acroscopic side. 10. HOO. 
x 9. B and C : portion of the basal pinnule removed from the same pinna rachis. x 9. 
D : transyerse section of a secondary vegetative rachis. (l\Ieristeles shO\VTI stippled are only 
doubtfully distinguishable.) Slide 8/7, section 6. x 20. E : cell outline from the upper cuticle 

of the pin nu le. Slide N17. x 350. F : lower cuticle. Slide Nl . x 350. 

Other surface features of at least two kinds also occur on the Lem. mall , ofl n di Linclly 
raised, crater-like marks, circular or somewhat elliptical in shape, 2-4 mm in diameter, are of 
sporadic occurrence. Several are visible on the piece of pre urned Lem sho\\'n in figure 2 , 
plate 2 . second kind of structure, of much greater ize (Pl. 5, fig. 1 and 2; Pl. 2, fig. 1 A), 
is elliptical in shape, 10-15 mm wide and about 25 mm long, orientated with its long axi in 
the longitudinal direction (Pl. 2, fig. 1 A) . Typically the e large elliptical « cars » have a 
somewhat hollowed peripheral zone and a central « hub » which is u ually slightly rai rel. 
The peripheral region may be smooth (Pl. 5, fig . 2) or bear radiating lrialions (Pl. 5, fig. 11 
sometimes together with small tubercles like those of the general stem surface (Pl. 2, fiey. 1 A). 
The « hub » is typically coarsely granular, but the granulation are different from the normal 
tubercles. Specimens are too fragmentary to demonstrate whether these « scars » are di Lri
buted in any sort of regular order. In the specimen shown in figure 1 A, plate 2, there are 
two small crater-like marks associated with one elliptical « scar », but there was probably no 
constant association between the two. 

Attempts have been made to obtain sections through Lhe e structures, but without succe s. 
They appear not to be « scars » in the sense of representing areas where some kind of organ 
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or appendage wa allachcd. ll ccm more probable lhal omc of them al lea l rcpresen l area 
where the urfacc Li u were modified i11 connc lion wilh aeration of Llie internal tis uc like 

' the aerophore that occur along the lateral margin of petiole and rachi e in many livina fern . 
Generally in livin <~ fern , lb arro1)hore i a continuou~ line runnina alona each ide of the 

0 1::> 

frond axi , but omclim , u for example, in some of the Cyalheaccac, the line has become 
di rupled into short dLcrelc units. The onl evidence J have een that aerophorc occurred 
on the petiole of Weichselia i in the decorticated specimen hown in figure 3, plale 3, where 
lhcrc is a « parlino· » of the striation s enclosing an elliptical, slightly clcpres. eel area which 
.nm' hal re. c111blc. lhl' large lliplical « l'ca rs » on th . Lem. 

IL • m likel~· therefor I hat lli •sp <'lliplical « . car. » were aeruphores, and LhaL they 
w re pr en l on the Lem ancl oc ·a ion a 11 y alono· I he sid e of lhe petioles. IL i conceivable 
that lhc . mall cralcr-lih slru lure rnny represent omc I incl of lesion produced by an external 
agcnl during the cour. of o-rowl11. 

b) ANATOMY . 

. \Lt mpl \\ rr mad lo obtain cl ion from a number of tern fragment · , hul onl one 
(. p imcn no. 15 0) aayc rea onably ali factory re ults. (Thi pecimen, incidentally, how 
evidence lhal Bo"'rnn him elf may han 11 . ed it for anatomical Ludy. ) 

The l m analom: re embl in a genera l way that of Paradoxopteri.s HnnrnR, 1927, 
cl cribed orio-inally by IIm~rnR (1925) and later in crrealer detail by EDWARD (1933) and 
KoE 'IC En (1966) . The Belo-ian W eichselia Lem material doe , however, ' how certain truotural 
cliff rencc. from Paradoxopteris. I hall therefore give a detailed an account a the pre er
rnlion of the mat rial allow anc.l re enc compari on for the general di~cus ion. 

Th l m con i l ba ically of a peripheral fibrous zone about 1.5 mm thick urroundina 
a par nchymalou , ground lL uc conlainino- a polycyclic y tern of meri teles. 

Th c pc rip her a I z on . - The , urface i marked I irregular clue lo the pre ence 
of lhe tubercle ref erred lo above which o·iye the rugo ily characleri lie of all the major organ . 
The tubercle. how no · p cial anatomical lruclure, but are merely exten iow of the ma ive 
fibrou Li u . No d finite epid rmi can he recognized in any of the eel ion I have examined . 

The pcriph ral zone con tain a ring of con picuou cavilie or canal· · omc of which may 
he up to 1 mm in diameter. Th re is a g ncral tendency for ome much mallcr one to alter
nate with membrrs of th e main erie . Th c lructurcs and imilar one found throuahout the 
planl arc in lrrprcled a~ ecrelory (per hap gum or mucilaae) canal · . 

Th ell - of the fibrou · Li ue (Pl. fio·. 3) are ~omewhat maller toward · the out ide than 
toward th e internal ground ti ue where the one ti ue lend to oTade into the other. The 
outer cell. are of the order of 15-20 /L in diameter, the inn r, 30-40 /l'. They are frequenll · filled 
with an opaque uh, lan ce which in thin s clion i reddi h in colour. Thi ma, repre ent a 
natural tannin dcpo, il uch a occur common!~- in similar ti sue in liYin°· fern . 

The l e 1 i z o 11 c . - The ground par nch~ ma in which the meri Lele lie 
babl, more or le . homo()'enou excep t for the pre enc of ecretory duct and the fibrou 
ti , ue a. ocialecl with the meri lele· . 

pro
b ea th 

The meri Lele lie in cone n lric ring . The sec lion in plate , figure 1 repre ent • a 
portion on ly 1.2 cm thick and con lain- 5 r°'v of meri lele· (portion of the 5 outermo t ring ) . 
In a . Lem 10 rm in cl iameler there could liavc been 20 or more meristel rings for I he ucce, -
sive rings lend to become clo er toge ther toward the interior. 
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Members of Lhe oulermo t rino· of meristeles lie on radii regularly alternating with tho e 
on ·which the large secretory canal of the peripheral zone Ji . imilarl , the meri tel of the 
inner ring allernale with ccrelory canal 1 ing in the ground parenchyma between the ring . 
Other possible secreter canals appear ometimes to run adjacent to the merislel on the entri
petal, concave id e (Pl. 8, fig . 2), though the e, due to the u ually poor ellular pre rvation, are 
often indi tinct, and may indeed only repre ent area 'vhere the Li ue have broken do\ n du 
perhaps to differential shrinkage at ome stage . 

Each m ri tcle ha fibrou ti uc as ocialccl willt il in the f rm of a mor or 1 co11 li-
1mou but un en sheath " ·hiclt i:; alway:; much thicker ou I he ecnl ripe I al id<'. nly th 
outermo t meristeles lack fibrou tiss ue on their outer side, though her ' lh ground paren hyma 
i somewhat smaller- ellecl and slightl,' thick r-walled than lhal further in; it al o qui kly 
grades into thr peripheral fibrou ti - u ou tward!'. Th cen lrip Lal l'ibrou heath Li ue i -
thicke t in the oulermo t ring (1 mm) and deer as in lhi ku s · in . uccc ivc inner riuo-
(about 0.5_ mm in th 5th ring) . The outer (centrifugal) fibron heath ti uc ' hi h h o-in in 
the 2nd ring (where it i · a little k· than 0.5 mm) al o de rca:c. in Lh inner rino- . Th . h ath 
appear to become very thin or even di conlinuou al 1 ltc id ' of Lh meri l le . 

The vascular tissues are not well pre erved in any of lh eclion which I ha b en abl 
to prepare. One of the be t bundle i that hown in fio-ure 2, plate . The meri l le i appa
rently concentric. I o endodermi can be definilel recognized, though from th harp defini
tion of lhe inner limit of the sheath tissue I would gue by analog ' ith Ii ino- f rn that one 
was present. The xylem mas i not uniform in thickne , but i thinne t in the middle and 
thicke t near the ends of the « C » . It appear lo cmri t mainly or wholly of tra heid , ome 
of which are very large, frequently 100 /1- in diameter omelime up lo 130 1.c.. The larg 
elements lie near the ends of the curved ma - . 

In none of the tern ection do any of the meri -tel how any lear vicl n' of di\ i i 11 

or anastomosi . Only in one or two bundles may a small trand be in the proce of para Linn
off from the end of one of the large meristeles. Thi is indicated mainl b the contour of the 
outer limit of the centripetal sheath ti ue. ome lateral coale cence of meri Lele ma · oc ur 
nearer the centre of the tern, but unfortunately no ati factory ection have I ecn obtained from 
this region. 

2. THE VEGETATIVE FROND. 

a) MORPHOLOGY. 

Frond remains are represented by a large and bewildering array of petiole. , pedate 
organs, rachise of several kinds and both atlached and detached laminate pinnulc -. Plate 3-6 
show something of the range of these remains. 

The identification of all these fragments a one kind of planl "as al first nol at all 
obvious; it has been deduced from variou evidence. Of pccial importance ha been (1) the 
characteristic rugosity of the urface of all the more ma sive organ , (2) the occasional attach
ment of one kind of organ to another, and (3) anatomical evidence. 

One puzzling feature about the frond, judging from specimen re pre en ling the more 
proximal portions, especially petiole , i the amazing variation in ~ ize. (There is considerably 
less variation in the ultimate rachise and laminate pinnules. ) It is well known Lhat all ferns 
begin life as diminutive juvenile' form , and i11 gf'nC'ral , the largf'r and more <·omplcx the 
charac teri Lie adult form, tlte more slo\\ Iy the full adult size is attained. Tl1u . , in a popu-
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lation there i lik 1 lo be a proportion of juvenile individual , and Lhi proportion might be 
0 -real r the more ma sive and complex the adult form of the specie . The range of varialion 
in siz of p 'liole and rachi. . among L these remains of Weichselia i probably no greater 
than that represented. b the differ nee between a poreling and a full- ized adult of a present
da fern like Angiopteris evecla. 

recon Lru Lion of Lhc plant in lu<ling one vegelalive frond i hown in text-figure 3. 
The primary di i ion of lhc frond, whi h I am calling lhc primary pinnae, were borne in a 
palmate fa hion al th ncl of lite pcliol . Th primary pinnae were them clve twice pinnalc. 
f am alling lh ir main di' i io11 . th<' sc'co ndar~· pinna<' ancl th<' ultimal<' laminate , cgment:; 
"ill nlinuc l I)(' call ed pinn11l es, a ~ in lhr pa. t. 

T Ii c· p 'l i o l '. - Portie n o f peti o les, so m<' "ilh th<' pedal terminal part attached. 
arc . h w11 on plal<' 3 and plat 4, figur 3-6. (Those on plat<' 3 arc natural . izc; Lho eon plate 4 
ar twice natural :iz .) The petiole vari from 0.2-5.0 m in diameter. 11 specimen except 
th l\\ mall L (Pl. 4, fig. 3 and 4) show the characlcri Lie rugo. c . urfacc, though there i. 
'ariali n in lh cl gr an cl coar n •c of lhc rugo. it y; lh mall er pccimen arc moo th er tha11 
lhe laro· r . 

• \11 p cim w ar compre d . They w re probably orio-inally round or elliptical in 
lran v re eclion wilh lhe long axi- of the ellip c lying vcr ti ally. There i no convincing 
vidcn e lhat an ada.· ial o-rooy 'Ya pre cnt, except ju t below the pedale head. The adaxial 
ide may, h w ' r, haY b en om whal broader and flatter than lhe abaxial (Pl. 3, fig. 2). 

The laro-c . p im n h wn in fio-ur 1, plalc 3 ha irregular groove along both edo-e , but 
lh c ar pr bably lh re ult of ~ C' ere comp re sion which ha produced wrinkling of the 
cl n peripheral fibrou- Li u . 

The flall n d di Lal face of the p dale head i not alwa - orien tated at right angle to 
the p liol . Jn the laro- r pecimen it i- turned o that Lhi face (the morphologically adaxial 
. id ) i oricn lalecl omewhal abaxially. The laro-e t pedale head (PL 4, fig. 1) wa probabl et 
al aboul 120° lo il petiole, o lhat if the petiole wa inclin cl a l 30° to the Yertical, the head 
wa al o inclined al 30° to lh Yerlical. In the maller pecimew Lh head i - more nearly at 
ri o-hl ano-] lo lh p li 1 (Pl. 4 ficr. 4 and 6), and in the hYO malle l (Pl. 4 fig. 3 and 4) the 
d i:"lal (aclaxial ) . id wa.;; not lurnecl quite at right angle and 'Ya therefore Lill orientated 
adaxially. Thi. pcrhap ace rel "ilh th vi w that th maller pecimen reprc ent more 
j11v nilc La le, . 

The p dale head i cfo idcd pcriph rally in lo up lo 15 egm nl ; lhe~e are inlerpreled a 
the ba e of lh primary pinna . Acrain lhere i variation in number with lhe size of the 
sp cimcn. Thu , lhe large · L (PL 4, fig. 1) had about 15 primary pinnae, whereas those shown 
on plale 3, fio-urc 4-6 had ab ul 10-12, and tho e on plale 4, fio-ure 5 and 6, about 8 or 9. 
The primary pinna ba e ar nol all lh ame ize in a o-iven ~ pecimen nor are they orientated 
quite , lric lly radially in r lalion lo lhc centre of the head. There L alway a markedly deep 
and wide ulcu al the po ilion of lite ad axial o-rooYe (indical cl on plate 3 by arrow ) . The 
pinna ba e adjacent to lhe ul u are u uall · larger lhan the other (Pl. 3 , fig. 4-6), but there 
is om lime an indication that lh y may ha e ubdiYicled (e . o- . Pl. 3 fio-. 6 B) . 

The peclalc organ may be compared with the end of lhe petiole in the living fern Matonia 
11ectinata where il cliYicle- up into lh palmalcly arrano-ed pinnae. Plale 4, figure 2 how the 
aclaxial side of thi portion f a frond of i\latonia . B. compari on with the pedale organ hown 
in figure 1 , it is pos, iblc lo se h w Lh' lall<'r mny ha c brC'n clcrivcd. The ma. ivc, solid 
s tru c t11rc i11 1\'eic11sel ia has probably rc, ultccl fr m som con trac tion and fu ion of th ba cs 
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of the primary pinnae. One fealurc of the ,Weichselia organ, however, ' hich does not com
pletely accord with this interprclnlion, is lhc large size of the pinna bases immediately adja
cent to the adaxial ulcus, for the e correspond in position lo the smallest pinnae in Matonia 
(i.e., the morphologically mo t di Lal pinnae). .\ po iblc explanalion is that th ese large, most 
adaxial segments in ,Weichselia do not represent single pinnae Lut " ·ould divide up into a 
number of ucce sivcly smaller one more di Lally beyond the point where Lhcy have broken 
off in the specimens. They would thu represent not merely the mo t clistal (smalle L) pinnae 
in Matonia, but rather two or more of lhc mo t distal one, . 

The primary p inn a . - On plale 5 fig ures 3-10 arc sho wll seYcral racltise inter
preted as portions of primary pinnae. \ll con i l of a relalinly stout main axi hearing two 
rows of slender lalerialF' oflen reprcscnlccl only by l'hort, tub-like hagcs. The rachLe rnry in 
breadth greatly (0 .2-2.3 cm) , their lateral mu It lc, s (0.7-2.0 nun) . 

The identification of lhcsc rachi"e a belonging- to flt<' arnc plant as lh e stem aucl 
petiole resls on their Jinc smfacc characters and their flnato1n~-. Thrir idcnlit, a portion f 
vegetative frond of .lVeichselia is Lased on the actual allnclnne11I, in one single in lance of a 
clearly recognizable fragmenl of a laminale pinnule, and all'o again on analomy. The in()"lc 
attached pinnule fragment was found on the econdary rachi indicated Ly an arrow in fiO"urc 5, 
plate 5. A drawing of this i hown in text-fiO"ure 1 .\. The co ndar rachi (lcxt-fio-urc 1 A) 
shows several pinnule scars which agree in hape, position and anangcment wilh Lho e of 
typical detached econdary pinnae (many of which arc illu trale<l on plalc 6) . The fragm n l 
of pinnule (text-figure 1, B and C) was the basal one on lhe rachi ' ; it i rather auricle-like 
and shows the ba e of the thick midrib ancl a portion of lh lamina wilh Yeins and large 
tomala. 

The surface of most of the pecimen of primar · pinna rachi -e lrialed long itud i-
nally. ~imilar striation can be seen on the ba e of primary pinnae allachc<l lo lh pedale 
heads. The larger pinna fragmen ls also show the rugo il charact ri Lie of the Lem' and 
larger petiole of the plant. Thi can be seen clearly in lhe laro-e pecimen on plate 5, 
figures 9 and 10, where the lower (abaxial) ide i both lrialed and rugo e. Th e rugo ily, 
however, is finer than that of the slems and laraer pelioles and apparenlly de rea C'. from lhe 
proximal end to the distal region . The specimen on plale 5, figure 10 i con iderably moolher 
at the right hand (d i tal) end than at the other. _\11 lhc mo t lend er rachi fragmen t are only 
finely striated . 

The larger and more proximal portions of rachis tend lo he compressed laterally, sugge -
ting that they were probably deeper than broad. Other more lender specimen rcpresen ting 
probably mainly m ed ian and distal portion are generally compre- eel in lhc aclaxial-ahaxial 
plane, suggesting that these were relatively broader. 

Secondary pinnae apparently did not begin right at lhe La e of lhc primar) pinna rachi . 
Ione of the bases attached to pedatc organs show. any sccon dar~' pinnae'. \ i\Thal I lake to 

represent a portion of primary pinna rachis very near the ba e is shown in figure 3, plate 5. 
The three scars of secondary pinnae (marked by arro"- in figure 3 B) arc Hry weak, but below 
these there are two or three even weaker ones hardly discernible in Lhe photograph. The 
outline of the whole primary pinna was therefore probably broadly lanceolalc . 

No wing-like aphlebial structures like those r eported by LIPPS (1923) and DABEH (1968) 
have been seen, but in large specimens like those shown in figures 9 and 10, plate 5, Lhe ba es 
of the secondary pinnae are connected by a weak wing-like extension from the side of the main 
rachis. It is possible that this "ing- expanded below into the aphehinC' ohserv<'cl in lltC' German 
material. 
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'econdary pinnae, al lea L in LL1c more proximal region, arc allached lo the primary 
pinna rachis much nearer the aclax ial side than the abaxial. This is seen well in the large, 
laterally compressed specimen on plate 5, figures 9 and 10. 

Secondary pinnae vary in their dis tance apart from 5-7 mm, and often appear to be 
orientated forwards and upwards. This is similar to the u ual orientation of the pinnules on 
the secondary pinna rachises. 

Th c s cc on cl a r pin n a . - A range of secondary pinnae and pinnules is shown 
on plate 6. BOMMER ' a· of lhe opinion that these represented a number of different species. 
I am includino- th em all in one because it seems to me that they could all be within the range 
o f variation of a in glc pecic ·, if not even within that of a single frond. 

The secondar pinna rachis i typically deeper (i.e. thicker in the adaxial-abaxial direc
tion) than broad (0.6-2.0 mm deep, 0.5-1.2 mm broad) . The pinnules are inserted along the 
top edge (the adaxial side), so that the bases of the opposite rows of pinnules are separaited 
only by a narrow aclaxial groove (Pl. 6, fig. 4 and 6) . In many of the specimens, the two 
oppo ite rows of pinnules are not lying in one plane, but at an angle; sometimes they are 
inserted almost vertically and lie in parallel planes (Pl. 6, fig . 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12). This 
«butterfly » orientation of the pinnules i a well known characteristic of Weichselia. In some 
specim n , the b o row of pinnules do lie more or less in one plane; this i evidently true of 
the distal portion of pinnae (Pl. 6, fig. 9 and 13) . 

There i much variation in the size and shape of the pinnules. One which may be taken 
as a fairly t pical example i shown on plate 5, figure 1. It is slightly sigmoid, parallel-sided, 
except for the rounded end, and the venation is more pronounced on the lower surface (fig . 1 B) 
than on the upper (fio-. 1 A). The midrib fades into the net venation before reaching the apex. 
There are generally 4-5 me he between the midrib and the pinnule margin, and the meshes tend 
to be elongated nearl parallel to the long axis near the midrib , but gradually more transversely 
near the margin . The two urface of the pinnule are markedly different in contour : the 
upper urface i convex with the midrib marked by a furrow, whereas the lower surface shows 
the midrib as a broad ridge, and between it and the adaxially rolled margin, the lamina is 
concave with lhe v nation in rather bold relief. Under a stereoscopic microscope it is possible 
to see the large apparently bulgino- tomata in the interstices of the veins (Pl. 7, fig . 1) (*) . 

eglecling pecimen which obviou ly represent terminal portions of pinnae (e.g . Pl. 6, 
fig. 9) where the pinnules are very mall and laterally adnate, the pinnules vary in length from 
3.0 mm to 6.0 mm (mean 4.3 mm) and in breadth from 1.3 mm to 2.5 mm. The distance apart 
of successive pinnules on one ide of the rachis varies from 1.5 to 3.0 mm (measured from base 
to ba e of uc e ive pinnulc midrib , ) . Due to these differences in breadth and distance apart, 
there is considerable variation in the degree to which successive pinnules are separated by 
paces or, al the other extreme, overlap. There is no obviou correlation between these diffe

rences. Thus, the midribs of ucce ive pinnules in the specimens on plate 6, figures 2, 5 and 7 
are the same di lance apart, but due to their larger size in figure 2, they overlap, whereas in 
figure 7 they are separated by wide spaces. In the specimen in figure 6, they are the same 
breadth as in figure 7, but are clo er together. 

The base of the pinnule rnries from being di tinctly conslriclcd on both acroscopic and 
basiscopic sides (e .g. Pl. 6, fig. 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12) to being either straight (both sides, 

( ) This has now been confirmed by observations on English material using the scanning electron 
microscope (ALVIN, 1970, Proc. 3rd Annual SEM Symposium, Chicago, pp . 121-128). 
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e.g. Pl. 6, fig. 5 and 6) or Lrai 0 ·ht on Lh aero copi ide and di Lin Lly decurrent on the ba i-
copic ide (e.g. Pl. 6, fig. 4 and 7) . I uspect that Lhi vari ] within indi idual pinna , and 

that in the proximal region Lhe I innule were mor con lri l d al their ba c , 1 ul b came more 
parallel-sided or lightl dccurr n t toward the di tal nd bcfor v n Luall becoming joined 
together at their ba e towards the extreme end of the pinna. C rtain l: Lh ba al pinnul hown 
in text-fio-ure 1 B and eem to be extremely con trict d, almo t horll. Lall d but th c on l 
and ucceedin°· pinnule judgino· from the hape of their ,car (lext-fio-. 1 ) w re probabl. 

con Lri ted. 

I en i age a erie of p imen such a tho e hown in fio·ur 2, 6 nncl 9 plnl 6, a 
rcpre 'cnlino- ucce i'' ly m re cli Lal reo·ion f pinna . 

b) ANATOMY. 

The pet i o I . - The tructure of the petiole i ba icall imilar lo that of lhe l m. 
There i a peripheral fibrou zon onlaining a ring of large ecrctor canal and an inner reo-ion 
con i ting of parench.·matou ground ti ue wilh ecrelory canal and C- hapccl m ri lclc with 
a ociated fibrou heath . 

The pccimen b liend Lo repre enl a laro-e petiole, hown on plate 3 fio·urc 2 on lain ' 
about 12 concentric ring of meri t 1 . The petiole attached to th medium ized p dale h ead 
hown on plate 3 figure 6 how eYiclenc of about 6. The mall pc imcn in figur 6, plate 4. 

a ection of which i hown on plate 9, figure 1, contain 3. The broken p Liol of two of th' 
malle t pecimen (Pl. 4, fio·. 3 and 5) al o how evid nee of pol cycl , each conlainin o- 2 or 

3 rino- . The number of meri tele ring i thu related lo Lhe ize of the petiole. 

A in the tern, meri tele alternate more or le regular! ' ith ecretor canal in lhe 
ground ti ue. gain at lea t in the laro-e pecimen (Pl. 3, fio-. 2 B), the meri Lele (includincr 
their fibrous heath ) of ucce ivc ring dccrca e in size from lh oul rmo t Lo Lh e inn ermo L, 
and the ring become clo er together. 

HoweYer the petiole how ome dor ivenlralit. in il oro·ani alion. 1\lon cr Lh c aba"\.ia l 
(lower) ide, the meri tele tend to be more or le s confluent lo form long cornLO'a led flancre of 
va cular ti ue. Thi i well seen at lhe bollom of the pecimen in ficrure 1, plate 9. Thi · 
coale~cence, howeYer appear to occur onl in the inner rincr in larcrer , pccimen . I o, again 
in maller pecimen , the m eri Lele ring are much le regular on th e adaxial , id c. 

The meri tele in the petiole how evid nee of ramifica tion mor frequen LI than in lh 
tern. mall trand appear to arise from the ends of the main C- haped lrand and run 

between the ring- of main lrand in much the same manner a in Paradoxopteris stromeri, bnl 
the eem to be Yery irregular in their occurence and di lribulion. Thr de Liny of Lh r e i: 
unknown· they may fu e aa-ain into lhe main erie al a different leYel. 

nfortunately no well prescrYed meristele have been observed in any of the ection of 
petiole . Indeed, o poor i the prescn·ation, that il i often impo sible lo dL Lingui . h hrlwcen 
meristele and ecrelory canal . ,\ in Lh e Lem, there i apparen tly sometim es prr. enl a . ecrclory 
canal on the inner concaYe :-idc of the merislele. 

The primary pin n a . - Like the petiole and the stem, the primary pin na abo 
possesses a polycyclic lruclure. Indeed, it Yirlually repeals the slruclure of the petiole. .\ gain, 
the number of rings is related to lhc ize of individual pecimcn . Evidence of aboul four rings 
can he seen in some of the attached pinna hase in lhe mrclium-sized peclalr hracls in figurr . 4 
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and 6, plate 3, and of about six in the larger specimen in figure 1, plate 4 . The detached rachis 
in figure 4, plate 5 contains about five rings, whilst the small one in figure 7 has two or possibly 
three. Attempts were made Lo sec tion three different pinna rachises, but in all the preservation 
was so poor that they revealed nothing except the gross features of anatomy (Pl. 9, fig. 3) . 
There appears to be little or no lateral coalescence among the meristeles. 

T h e s e c o n d a r y p i n n a a n d p in n u 1 e s . The rachis of the secondary 
pinna undoubtedly contain s several meristeles, but their arrangement is far from clear in any 
of the sec tions I have prepared. I early a dozen specimens have been cut, but only in one 
were the tissue not compressed into an almost structureless coaly substance. Most were like 
the one shown on plate 9, figure 4. The one excep tion (Pl. 9, fig. 5) showed the ground tissue 
reasonably well, but the vascular tissues were scarcely recognizable . Present in the ground 
parenchyma were some arcs of large well preserved cells associated on their con cave side with 
patches of small or crushed cells. These patches 'i11'ere taken to represent meristeles, the large cells, 
which abut directly on the convex side on to the ground tissue, representing either the endo
dermis or pericycle. It is likely that they correspond to the large-celled, palisade-like pericycle 
reported in Paradoxopteris stromeri by EDWARDS (1933) . An interpretation of one section 
showing the possible di Lribution of meristeles is shown in text-figure 1 D. No secretory canal 
could be clearly di Linguished, but some disturbances in the ground parenchyma in the peri
pheral region could repre ent them. 

Little has been elucidated about the anatomy of the pinnules, except for the epidermis. 
Fragments of pinnules macerated lowly in alkali followed by peroxide+ soda eventually produce 
skeletons representing the reticulate vein system. From these I conclude that there was a rela
tively massive fibrou tissue associated with the veins. 

From cuticle preparations, the cells of the upper epidermis are seen to be quadrangular in 
hape, but with ome tendency to be elongated over the midrib and main veins (text-fig. 1 E, 

left). The anliclinal walls are thick, almo t straight or smoothly undulating, but never extre
me} y inuou (Pl. 7, fig. 4). 

The lower epidermi i den ely slomatic. The crowded stomata are about 50 P. long and 
30-40 p. ·wide. The are confined to the intervein areas, but within these areas are seldom sepa
rated by more than two ordinary epidermal cells, frequently by only one (text-fig . 1 F) . These 
non-stomalal cells have slightly undulating walls. The intervein areas are separated by 2-3 rmvs 
of more elongated cell with almost straight walls (Pl. 7, fig . 2, centre; text-fig . 1 F, left of 
centre) . The midrib is marked b everal rows of narrow elongated cells and o too apparently 
is the rolled over lamina margin. 

Papillae such as were described by R EYMANOWNA (1965) have not been een, perhaps because 
the ordinary epidermal cells in the vein meshes are usually rather distorted . Occasionall · small 
round cel ls are vi ihle 'iVhich may represent papillae (e.g ., Pl. 7, fig. 3 middle right) . 

3. THE FERTILE FROND. 

a) MORPHOLOGY. 

Although it is not I nown definitely that the fertile frond was separate from the vegeta
tive, such evidence a there is seems lo sugges t that it was. Material of Weichselia from other 
regions, most notably that from Qued linburg in Germany (DABER, 1953; 1968) provide ome 
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positive evidence that there were eparale fertile fronc.l' : l ite Belgian material in no way refute 
th is. Jo primary rachis shows nny evidence of a mixed fertile-vegetative condition. 

Fertile parts arc repre enlecl by rachi cs such as those hown on plate 5, figures 11-22. 
The cone-like soral clusters which have already been described in an. earlier publication 

(ALVIN, 1968) are borne on slender ultimate rachises, 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter, which in turn 
are borne in a pinnate fashion on stouter rachises . The ultimate rachisc arc not in crted at 
right angle to the penultimate, but arc dircclc 1 forward in a rather lril ing manner and have 
decurrent bases (Pl. 5, fig . 16-20) . The penultimate rachises are u ually ad axially curved and 
seem to have achieved no great length; some specimen how a quite rapid attenuation towards 
the distal end (Pl. 5, fig. 14, 16 and 18) . They arc somewhat flallen cl lalerall (ahm1l lwic a 
deep in the adaxial-abaxial plane as wide; sec cclion hown on Pl. 9, fig. 6) all(l th 1illimalc 
rachises are borne very near the adaxial edge. 

Similarly, the penultimate rachises are borne along lhc ad axial ic.le of touter (primar 
pinna) rachises . Unfortunately, there are ver few good pecimens of the c pre urned primar 
rachises . The best one is probably that hown in figure 3 plate 2. This how the ada ·ial idc 
and the stumps of one row of penultimate ( econdar ) ra hi e on the left; mo l of tho e on 
the right are broken off at their base. Mo t of the primary rachis specimens are xlrcmel ' 
fragmentary (e .g· ., Pl. 5, fig . 11-14) and bear only two or three ba cs of . ccondar cli i ion . 
As far as I can tell, the primary fertile rachi es are of lhe amc order of size a typical primar 
vegetative rachi es, and their econclary rachi e , although con iclcrabl loulcr, are ct at about 
the same distance apart (4-6 mm) ; iL is thus reasonable lo uppo e that th y were m orpholoo-i
cally equivalent and borne in imilar peclate fashion at the end of the petiole. In lhi conne lion 
it is worth noting the slightly divergent alignment of as ociated primary fertile rachi e fi aured 
by DABER (1968 : text-fig. 5 C, D and E) , lrongly sugge ling that the were borne in rad iating 
groups as from a pedate head. 

The fertile frond is therefore envi aged as con i ling of a lout petiole tcrminalin a in a 
radiating group of perhaps quite long primary divi ion . The~ c ' ould bear, along their 
adaxial side, curved secondary (penultimate) divi ions. The lip of member of the e lwo ro' 
would thus tend to come together in pin cer-like fa hion over lhc ac.l axial icl c of the primary 
rachis, enclosing a narrow space. Within this space (i.e. , the space separating the con ca' e 
adaxial sides of the two rows of secondary divi ion ), the crowd ed ullimatr divi. ion would lie, 
each carrying two rows of more or less contiguou soral clu tcr . 

b) ANATOMY. 

The specimen shown in figure 17, plate 5 was seclionecl uccc full y and th e illu tralion 
in text-figure 2, and plate 9, figures 6 and 7 represent this pecimcn . 

In transverse section the secondary rachis almos t invariably how three lobe on the 
adaxial side, the two lateral ones of which represent tl1e decurrent bases of ultimate divi ions, 
and the middle, the ridge running along the adaxial sid e of the rachis. The abaxial portion , 
often more or less constricted from th e three-lobed ad axial pnrt , h as an irregul arl y rid ged 
snrface. 

The secondary rachis contain s quite nurn crou mcri stelcs, lhc arrangement of \\hich i 
rather irregular, at least in the middle, constricted region. Th ere is a more or less regular arc 
of strands on the abaxial side, normally three prominent ones in the three ad axial lobes, and 
some small , often indistin ct on es in th e cen lral reg ion. l t is apparentl y a cli cyclic sys tem . 
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FIG. 2. - Hleichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) FONTAINE. 

A-E and F-K: two series of transverse sections through a secondary fertile rachis showing the 
more or less dicyclic arrangement of meristeles and their ramification in relation to emission of 
traces to ultimate rachises. A, section 1\6/10/1; B, 12/6; C, 18/2; D, 19/2; E, 19/4; F, section N7/3/2; 
G, 4/2; H, 5/2; I, 5/6; J, 6/3; K, 8/5. All x15. L-Q : series of transverse sections through an ultimate 
rn.chis showing the two characteristic arc-shaped meristeles and the emission of traces to the 

soral clusters. L, section 1\7/9/7 ; M, 9/4; N, 8/6; 0, 8/1; P, 7/3; Q, 6/2. All x40. 
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FIG. 3. - Weichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) FONTAINE. 

Reconstruction of the vlant showing tlie stem with petioles, rooting organs, 
aerophores, and one complete vegetutiYe frond. About lh_0 natural size. 
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The vascular supvly lo lhe ullimale rachis (text-fig . 2) consists of two meristeles of which 
the outer on e is derived from the abaxial arc of m eristeles in the secondary rachis, and the inn er 
on e partly from the central adaxial strand , and partly from the inner rin g of strands. This 

A 
I mm 

FIG. 4. - W eichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) FO:lTAINE. 

A : nearly median section through a soral cluster showing the receptacle bearing crowded sari 
(indusia and sporangia). Section Nl/9/5. B : reconstruction of a single sorus in longitudinal section . 

(B, reproduced with permission from J. Linn. Soc. [Ilot.], 61, 196 .) 

20µ 

FIG . 5. - ll'eichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) FONTAJ:'IE. 

A : spore in polar view. Slide S/9. B : portion of an 
optical ection through the exine showing the trilete 
ridge. licle KS/2. (Reproduced with permission from 

J. L'i1111. Sor. [Rot.]. 61, 1968.) 

ongrn can be traced in the bYO erie of sec tion s drawn in text-figure 2 A-E and F-K. The outer 
Lrand supplying the ullimate rachis is established al an early stage, i .e., some considerable way 

back in the decurrent ba e (text-fig. 2 A, left and r ight), but the inner strand is only formed 
al a relatively late Lage, jusl before the ullimate rachis becomes detached (text-fig. 2 D and E, 
lefl ; Lexl- fig. 2 J and I , lefl) . The hvo serie of drawings in text-figure 2 (A-E and F-K) repre
sent lwo different portion of the same rachis. The origin of the vascular supply to the ultimate 
rachis is essentially similar in both; they differ merely in the partly divided nature of the cen tral 

aclnx ial !'lrand in F-K. 

2* 
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The ground ti sue of the secondary rach.ii i fibrous toward the out ide and parenchym
atous toward the inside except for some thin and irregular trand of fibres inside each of 
the rings of meristeles. (These internal fibrous trands are repre ented by the wavy lin e of 
lighter tissue in the lower portion of figure 6, plate 9.) 

The peripheral zone of the abaxial ide again contains ome large secrelor canal , and 
some of the larger meristeles also appear to ha e canals as ociated with them on th eir concave 
side, just as in the stem and rachises of the vegetative frond. 

The ultimate divi ion contain ju t two arc-shaped meri tel , both of which ma ome
times show evidence of a ociated cavities in the ground ti ue (text-fig. 2 L-Q; Pl. 9, fig. 7) . 
Vascular supply to the soral cluster is by two ver weak strands, one from each meri Lele 
(text-fig. 2 L-P). 

The structure of the soral clusters and of the spores is shown in text-figures 4 and 5. 
They have been described in detail in an earlier publication (ALv1 , 1968), but their e ential 
features are given here in the diagnoses in the ystematic ection . 
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DISCUSSION 

I. - Identification of the material as Weichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB). 

The specific name was erected by STOKES and WEBB (1824) for sterile frond fragments 
from the Wealden of England. English material, described in more detail by SEWARD 
(1894), con i t u ually of laminate pinnules, either isolated or attached to slender (secondary 
pinna) rachises, and these in turn are occasionally seen in attachment to stouter (primary 
pinna) rachi es. Material which I have examined in the British Museum (Natural History) 
and the Geological urvey Museum, and also which I have collected, cannot be distingu~shed 
from the Belgian. It pre ent about the same degree of variation with regard to the size, shape, 
orientation and pacing of the laminate pinnules; indeed all the pinnae and pinnules figured 
here on plate 6 can virtually be matched in the English material. Cuticles which I have 
prepared from pecimen collected in the Isle of Wight agree with those described here. 
l conclude therefore that the English and Belgian Weichselia must be placed in the same species . 

The generic name, Weichselia, was erected by STIEHLER in 1858 for remains from 
Quedlinburg, Germany, which he called W . ludowicae. This species is indistinguishable from 
W. reticulata. 

II . - Comparison of the Belgian material with that from other regions. 

Weichselia reticulata i remarkably widespread geographically. Outside Europe, it ha 
been recorded from rorlh Africa, the Middle East, Siberia, India, North America and South 
America. Geologicall it i comparatively rare outside the Lower Cretaceous. However, 
Bo REAU and LAPPARENT (1951) record petrified axes of Paradoxopteris stromeri Hrni\IER from 
the pper Jura ic (Kimmeridgian and Portlandian) of southern Tunisia, and KoE ·rnuER (1966) 
report record from a low as the Bathonian and up to the Cenomanian in North Africa. 

rot only i the plant wide pread geographically, but it is also notoriously variable in 
morphology. foreover, the remain , which are usually fragmentary, tend to be preserved in 
rather different ways from one region to another. Although the Belgian material has now 
provided a more complete picture of the plant than has been obtained hitherto, its interpre
tation does not accord fully with previous interpretations based on material from other regions. 
It is therefore de irable to compare criticall the Belgian material with that from some of the 
other more important localities. 

1. Germany. 

Remains of Weichselia are of frequent occurrence in Lower Cretaceous deposits in many 
parts of Europe. Of particular interest is the material from Quedlinburg and Hildesheim in 
Germany. 

At Quedlinburg (RICHTER, 1906, 1909; GoTHAN, 1923; MAGDEFRAU, 1932; DABER, 1953, 
1968) the fossil plant remains are preserved in a sandy matrix, and although they are usually 
too poorly pre erved to show detailed structure, the large size of many of the specimens and 
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their presumed autochthonous origin should render them of special value for providing infor
mation about the general habit and morphology of the original plan Ls. Hence, as DABER (1968) 
has recently published a reconstruction of 1Veichselia which differ radically from that o-iven 
here, some critical comparison must be attempted. 

In his first paper, DABER (1953) de cribe the frond a consi ting of two bipinnatel 
compound portions arising from a petiole which forked near the base, and a imilar organiza
tion had earlier been suggested by LIPPS (1923) working with material from Hilde heim. The c 
double units (« Gabelwedeln ») DABER depicts in hi recon truction (1968 : text-fig. 8) a 
arranged in a circle on the stem, and it i inf erred that thi single ' horl or crown of vegeta
tive frond was borne at ground level on a hort, tock stem, in much the ame manner p rhap 
as in those cycads which have a very ho rt tern. The fer tile frond arc en vi aged a erect, but 
again double units borne in a single whorl above the egetative . The idea that lhc leave were 
borne in a single whorl on a short stem appear to rest mainly on the acceptance of spe imen 
such as those shown in DABER's text-figure 6 and plate 1, figure 2 (196 ) a piece of L m with 
radiating petioles preserved in itu ju t above a dark humic layer rcaarded a the oil b d upon 
which the plants originally grew. 

It would seem to me reasonable to re-interpret uch pecimen a the pedatc head of laro-c 
petioles and the radiating axes as the base of the rachi es of primary pinnae. DABEn' peci
men shown in te ·t-figure 6 (1968) "\Yould thu reprc cnt a very large p elate head ·orne 20 cm 
in diameter bearing at least thirteen primary pinnae. The ulcu at the lop right between l\YO 

forking rachises probably represents the ad axial idc. imilarly, the large specimen ho" n in 
his figure 2, plate I (1968), I would interpret as a partially expo ed pcdate h ead . In uch 
specimens, the petiole itself, assuming it to be still pre ent, would be orien Lated horizon tall , 
i. e., parallel to the reed-bed; excavation in thi direction might well yield valuable eYidencc 
supporting this re-interpretation. 

Another specimen from Quedlinburg, described by GoTIIAN (1923 : fig . 3) and regarded 
by him as a whole plant preserved in situ , is almost certainly one whole pedatc frond \Yith 
11-12 primary pinnae and possibly part of the petiole expo eel on the left. Thi specim en is of 
interest in relation to DABER's and LIPPS' a ~ ser lion that the « frond » (=primary pin nae) "er 
characteristically forked at the base, for the only instance of a possible fork in GoTllA:\'s pecimen 
is on the right-hand side at the base of one of the pinnae lying immediately ad jacent lo "hat 
I ·would regard as the adaxial sulcu ; the o thers how no CYidencc of forking. 

DABER's account of the organi alion of the fertil e frond is subs tan tiall y in agreement" itli 
mine as far as the ultimate and penultimate divi ions arc concerned, and LIPP" (1932) earlier 
observations on the fertile parts, includin g th e spores, are al o in agreement with my own on 
the Belgian material. However, I would interpret D.Hrnn' forked fronds (196 : text-fig. 5, D) 
as pairs of primary rachises of which there \Yould ha'c been scYcral arisi ng in th e same prelate 
fashion from a petiole as in th e sterile frond s. I can sec no rraso n "\diatsocn:·r f'or supposing that 
fertile and sterile members were a soc iated in th e manner suggc=-Lcd in DAnEn's reconstruction. 

If this re-interpretation of the Quedlinbu rg specimens is correct, th e q11e~lio11 remains as 
to whether this German material may differ in any significant way from th e Belgian. In form, 
dimensions and arrangement of the pinnules and the secondary pinnae, 1hc Qued linburg mate
rial is in no way distinct; it sho\YS a comparable range of Yariation. IJowc,·cr, th e paired arran
gement of the bi-pinnate frond units (which I interpret as primary pinnae) remains Lo be 
explained. The Belgian material provid es no definite evid ence that the primary divisions arising 
from the pedate petiole head were paired. This is perhaps because th e material is fragmentary, 
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and the primary rachises are almost always broken off either at or only j ust beyond their attach
ment to the head. It is therefore conceivable that at some distance beyond their attachment, at 
least some of them may have forked . However, I have seen no bifurcating primary rachises . 
If one considers for a moment the frond of Matonia pectinata, here the pedate organisation is 
usually interpreted as ba ically a dichotomous system in which at all points of branching except 
Lhe first and last, the dichotomies are unequal in such a way that one shank produces a primary 
pinnate egment >vhil t Lhe other contributes Lo the recurving arms which were established by 
lh fir t (equal) dichotomy. The last dichotomy on each side results effectively in two (often 
'" ry unequal) pinnal egments. lt i therefore pos ible that in Weichselia the members on 
either side of th auaxial sulcus dichotomi ed once (or perhaps more) to give two or more 
bi-pinnate egment . Thi idea i supported by DABER's specimen (1968 : text-fig . 6) and 
GoTrrAN' s (1923 : fig. 3) . 

An alternative explanation of the paired arrangement of detached primary pinnae might 
be that they tended t adhere together in small groups or pairs after the break-up of the pedate 
head due to differences in the degree of fusion between one segment and its neighbours in the 
Matonia-like tern ; for, a ha alread been ugge ted in the description, the « Matonia » 

inlerprelalion implie ome degree of fu ion amongst the basic members in order to give the 
ma ive discoid « h ead » of vVeichselia. 

Reference ha already been made in the description (p. 10) to the aphlebiae-like wing 
al the ba es of the main frond eaments (primary pinnae) reported by both DABER (1968) and 
LIPPS (1923). I have not been able to demonstrate this feature in the Belgian material, but 
probably on ly becau e of the more fragmentary nature of the specimens and the rarity of basal 
part of pinnae. . ccordingly , I have ventured lo how such wings in the reconstruction (text
fig. 3). 

Another problem is the apparent ab ence of petioles and stems from the German localities. 
If the Quedlinburg pecimen are really aulochthonous, as believed by DABER and others (loc . 
cit.), and the com para lively unbroken nature of many of the frond specimens gives some support 
lo lhe geological evidence for thi theory, one might expect to find stems and petioles in close 
as ocialion with the other frond remains. I believe the larger organs may be represented by 
Stiehleria sirnilidae . 

~ITIEULER (1 57) de. cribed some axe under the name Pandanus similidae which he inter
preted a monocolyleclenou~. In 1953, DABEn, e' idently following a similar line of thought, 
inlerprelecl the e axe. , which he placed in a new genus, Stiehleria, as false stems consisting of 
sheathing leans. The appearance of some of the specimens certainly invites such an inter
pretation for example, the specimen shown in DABER 1

S plate 7, figure 2, in which different 
striated layer are exposed, the inner one being more finely striated than the outer. An alter
native explanation of such ·pecimens would be to regard them as solid axes decorticated to 
different lenls, the triations representing expo eel vascular strands. The cross-section shown 
in another of DABER' figures could also be interpreted as belonging to a solid axis containing 
a number of concentric rings of strands, rather than as a false stem with « leaf-layers » . The 
preservation of all the tiehleria specimens is ex tremely poor, and none shows the rugosity 
characteristic of the Weichselia major axes. Indeed, it is difficult to tell whether any of the 
ill usl rated specimens arc not lo . omc degree decorticated. They show no clear leaf-bases and 
110 convincingly allached roots, although roo ts were mentioned and figured by DABER. The 
« astnarbcn »-like structures are remarkably similar in appearance to the marks on such speci
mens as thal shown here on plate 3, figure 3, which are believed to represent aerophores in the 
cl ccorlica led condition . 
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Although the evidence for the identit of Stiehleria similidae and Weichselia reticulata 
cannot for the present be regarded as conclusive, I believe that there is a lrong probability 
that thi will be proved by careful re-examination of the Quedlinburg fo il . 

2. Holma Sandstone (found in Germany). 

The partially petrified portion of a Weichselia frond de cribed b err TER (1930) from 
a Holma Sandstone boulder i of importance as the only example of material with internal 
tructure preserved hitherto reported from Europe. lthough the sp cimen \ a fra()'m ntar , 

it preservation \ a in some re peels superior to that of the Belgian material. It di pla ed 
histological f ea lures, such as the structure of the epithelium of the ecr Lory ducts, which I ha e 
not been able to observe in the Belgian lignite. The general pattern of the anatom , both of 
the primary and of the secondar rachis, i , a far a I can ee, the ame, e cept on ly that in 

CI:IUSTER 1

S specimen there is no evidence of the breakdown of tis ue (interpret d here a a 
possible secretory duct) on the concave ide of the C- haped meri tele and lon()'itudinal ro' 
of crystal-containing cell were present in the ground ti sue. KoE IG UER (1966), ' ho place thi 
material in Paradoxopteris stromeri, regards it a a di tinct variet largcl on the tren()'th of 
this last character. I have not recognized any cry Lal-cell in the Bel()'ian material. 

From another Holma Sandstone boulder, NATIIOR T (1891) de cribed fragment of 1 eich
selia pinnae which h e named W . erratica becau e of the unu uall lar()'e ize of omc of the 
pinnules. As EDWARD (1933) pointed out, thi pecie cannot be maintained on th tren()' th 
of such a character. A sociated with the vegetative fragments rATHOR T al o de cribed a 
portion of a fertile fern frond which he compared with the recent genu Onoclea : it i- an 
entirely typical piece of fertile Weichselia with ()'lobular oral clu ler . 

3. England. 

The English material, like most 1Weichselia material from lscwhere, i very fra()'men
tary. Most of it is preserved as small charred fragments lying in a andy matrix together 
usually with a mall proportion of uncharred fragments. Only very rarely arc the econdar 
pinnae found in attachment to the primary rachi es . Ko fertile specimen have been reported 
a rather surpri ing fact in view of the frequent abundance of vegetatiYe fragment ('). 

Examination of a sample of typical material collected from , h pheard'::; Chine, I le of 
Wight, has revealed that, apart from the abundant pinnule and piec of econdar pinnae , 
there were also frequently present small pieces of primary rachis with the ba e of econdary 
pinnae still attached, and also larger piece of charcoal in which broken surface u ually 
showed coarse longitudinal striations consistent with their interpretation a meristele : I believ 
therefore that these associated fragments may represent pieces of the larger organs of the plant. 
Maceration of a small piece of the matrix in hydrofluoric acid yielded several small pellate 
structures agreeing completely in size and form with typical indu ia of 1Veichselia. 

This kind of material then, probably represents a general Weichselia debris depo ited 
in a sandy sediment perhaps after a fire in the Weichselia-dominatec.l vegetation of a nearby 
land surface. The material described recently from Poland by REY:-.tA ·6wNA (1965) is evidently 
very similar . 

(*) A fragment of fertile material with two soral clusters has now been recovered by bulk 
macerating a sample of Weichselia-containing matrix collected in the Isle of Wight. 
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4. North Africa. 

Material from North Africa con ists of fragments of vegetative pinnae and petrified axes 
(Paradoxopteris) . The leaf fragments appear to differ in no significant way from European 
material. 

Paradoxopteris stromeri (HIRMER) HrnMER, discovered originally at the Baharia Oasis 
in the Libyan Desert, Egypt, and reported since from several other localities in North Africa (See 
EDWARD , 1933; Bo REAU and LAPPARENT, 1951; KoE IG ER, 1966), was interpreted by 
EDWARD (1933) as repre enting rachi es of Weichse.lia. EDWA!RDS, however, did not accept 
BoMJ\rnR' theory of the pcdate construction of the frond. If he had had access to the evidence 
upon which Bo IMER's theory was founded, he would probably have regarded the Paradoxopteris 
specimen a petiole . The comparison summarised in Table I suggests that they are more 
comparable with the petiole than with either stem or the (pinna) rachis. 

The question a to whether Paradoxopteris stromeri represents the same natural species as 
Weichselia reticulata from Belgium cannot yet be settled unequivocally, for, bearing in mind 
the difference in the mode of pre ervation, I am uncertain of the significance of the structural 
differences which they how. The notable differences are the following : 

1. The rather regular occurrence and di tribution of accessory strands in Paradoxopteris. 
In no pecimen of Weichselia that I have examined have the accessory strands been as regular 
in their occurrence a the evidently are in Hrn'.'rnR's original material of Paradoxopteris. (They 
eem to be ome' hat le reO'ular in some of the material examined by EnwARDS and KoENIGUER.) 

In the Belgian Weichselia they are undoubtedly sometimes present, most notably in the petiole; 
there are fe, or none in the tern, at lea t in the outer part. However, becau e of poor preser
vation it i often difficult lo di tingui h mall accessory strands from secretor ducts; it is also 
po ible that the may ometime have become completely obliterated in the crushed ground 
Li sue. 

2. ecretor · duel . Frequentl in the Belgian Weichselia there is a disturbance or break-
down of the ti ue in the O'round ti ue on the concave side of the C- haped meristeles. I have 
suggested that th e ma repre ent secretory canals (see p. 8). There is no indication that 
canal occ ur in lhi po ilion in Paradoxopteris, thouO'h examination of EDWARDS' slides in the 
Briti h Mu eum (Kalural IIUor ·) ha revealed that frequently, one, or more often t\Yo, small 
break-down ca ilie do occur in thi po ition. Two meri teles shown by EDWARDS (1933 : 
Pl. 14, fig. 3 and 4) each have two such cavities, in spite of the fact that in one of them (fig. 4) 
lhe olher ti ue appear almo t perfectly preserved. It i therefore possible that these cavitie 
are comparable in bolh Paradoxopteris and the Belgian Weichselia, and that the · repre ent not 
canal but m erely di ruption of the ti ue that occurred at a point of weaknes in the ground 
Lis uc related to the « C » hape of the main meristeles. Whether they developed during growth 
or onl y after death of lhe Li ue cannot be determined. KoENIG ER (1966) reports much varia
tion in the frequcn y of ccrelory duel in Paradoxopteris . 

3. Palisade-like pericycle in Paradoxopteris . This feature was stressed by EmvARDS as 
a regular feature of the petrified axe . I have seen no clear evidence of it in any of the sections 
of the Belg ian W eichselia, though the arcs of large cells described in the secondary vegetative 
rachi (see p. 13) may represent the same tructure. Iy examination of EDWARDS' slide 
revealed that only in a very mall minority of meri teles was the preservation good enough to 
make it possible to di cern this layer; it may not therefore have been as regular a feature as 
EDWARDS a urned. t the ame time, the preservation of the Belgian material makes it impo -
sible to be sure that such a pericyclc was not present. 
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TABLE I. - Comparison of the main features of Weichselia and Paradoxopteris stromerl. 

tem of Petiole of Primary Pinna Paradoxopteris 
IVeichselia I Veichselia Rachi of Weichs elia stromeri 

:\o. of main meristele <ca 20 < ca 12 <ca 5 <11 
rings 

.\ ccessory strands Few or none Present Pre ent Present 

Lateral coalesence None in outer rings, Coale ence on abaxial Little or none ' ne 
among main but some possibly side in smaller speci-

meristeles towards centre mens but not larger 

4. Spacing of the meristele ring . In none of the Paradoxopteris p imen do the inner 
meristele ring become so markedly clo er together a the appear to 0 11 i lenlly in all th 
larger axes of the Belgian material. Thi ould on eivabl be due h wevcr lo lhe compr -
sion and hrinkage of the lignite which ha been greater tmvard lhc entre wh r the ground 
tissue contains relatively le~s thick walled ti ue than in the peripheral region . 

Apart from the e characters, there i nothing to cparalc th two taxa. IL i po - iblc lhal 
've are dealing with a highly polymorphic pecie or a group of clo ely related pecie and in 
this connection it is of interest that KoENIG ER, who rPgard the two taxa a reprc nlin g th 
same plant , nevertheless recogni es three slructurall. li Linet vari tie in Paradoxopleri 
stromeri. 

5. South America. 

The specimens of VVeichselia from Peru ha\' c a llractcd inter st nol un i~ bccau -c of th •ir 
geographical remotenes from the Eura ian-i\'orlh frican area, but al o becau f Lh early 
report of supposed fertil e parts ( rEUi\IANN, 1907; ZEILLER , 1914) and the occurrence of larO'e axe 
in association with the vegetative pinnae, which led ZEILLER lo believe that Lhe frond wa 
tripinnate. I can add little to the comment of ED\YARDS (1933) except Lo ay that the e large 
axes are, I believe, pieces of petiole. The car s that they how, " -hi h ZErLLER (1914 : Pl. 21, 
fig . 12, 13) regarded a the places where primar pinnae were allached, arc remarkabl imilar 
in appearance to the scars seen in such a specimen as that shown here on plate 3, figure 3, 
which I interpret as pos ible aerophore . ~on e of the PcruYian a~e . . how s11rfare Luh rcles, 
but this is not urprising if they were all decorticated . 

The reflexed basal pinnules, which BERRY thought distinguish cl the Peruvian lca\e. a. a 
separa te species, have been shown to occ ur , and indeed were probabl~· a regular feature, in 
European and other material. 

I agree with both BERRY (1928) and EDWARD (1933) that the uppo eel ferti le pc imcns 
cle ·cribed by ZEILLER (1914) ca nnot be accepted either a beinO' unequivocally fertile or indeed 
as belonging Lo the same kind of plant as the vegetative material, for they do nol show clearly 
the ch aracteristic net venation. The specimen reported by TEtN:itAN:\' (1929) on the other hand, 
and described und er a new name, Peruviophyllum minutifolium, i very probably a fragment 
of a fertile frond. The mall appendages on the lenders lateral arc probably soral cl u ler ~ . 

6. Other regions. 

Fragments of vegeta tive pinnae have been reported from many localities over a wide 
geographical area (see below). The mostly fall well within the ra nge of variation found in 
lh e Belgian material. However, two records arc perhaps worthy of note. Some of th e fragm nts 
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reported b EDWARD (1926, 1933) from the Middle East have unu ually large pinnules up lo 
17 mm Ion()', but lhe arc not con i l nll larger than in European material. nolher nole
worth specimen i that d cribed Ly BERRY (1928) from Texas in which the main (pinna) 
r achi bore lamin alc pinnulc beh een Lhe in erlion of Lhc secondary pinnae. However, thi 
character ha al. o been rcporled in a pccimen from Belg ium described by SEWARD (1900) , 
whi h obviou 1 repre cnled an extrem e apex of a primary pinna. BERRY's pceimen was 
probabl al o from n ar Lhc ape , o p rl1 ap Lhi. wa a regular feature of the distal end of 
l11 c prirnar. pinna. 

III. - Geographical Distribution. 

KUR .MEE (1964, p. 209, fiO'. 33) h a rec nLly ummari ed Lhe di tribution of Weich
selia reti ulata in lh Lo\ r r laceou of Eura ia. lL extend from England and Portugal 
lhrou o·h we lcrn, en lral a r d ca Lem Eu rope lo ccnlral · iberia and lhe Far Ea t (Primor k Kra ) . 
Furlh r lo lh oulh it ha been r corded in evcral localities in 1'orth frica (BouREAU and 
L\PP RE ·T, 1951 ; KoE.\'IG ER 1966), the fiddle East (EDWARD , 1929, 1933) Kazakh tan and 

zb k.i tan ( KJTJl.nIEEY, 1964) and north-central India (Bo E and Kn DEv, 1959). Further 
oulh Lill , il o urren can now be recorded from l ailla in the Wero-udud area of northern 

K n a. Thi re ord, not pr Yiou ly publi h eel, i- ba eel on some quile typical pecimeus, con i -
Lin()' of primary and ~ econdary pinnae with pinnule-, in the collection of the P alaeontoloo-y 
Dcparlm nl, Brili -h :Jfu eum (Natural Hi Lor.) ( pecimcn no. 32250) . 

In lhe .\m rica , lhe p imcn from Peru mu- t, at lea t tentatively, be accepted a 
Weich elia retic1Llata. cnL G1Ynrn1T (1919) reported it from enezuela but did not illu trate 
pccim n . . In Xorlh Ameri a fra()'mcnl haYe b en recorded from Dakota (FoKTAIKE, 1899) and 

Tcxa (BERin', 192 ) . 

In . pile of il wid ~prcad di lribulion, il wa probably not co mopolitan. It has not been 
r<'rord d fr m .\u lrala ia , oulhea- t A ia (il occurrence in China and Japan eenr doubtful), 
South Africa. ~oulhern oulh .\meri a. northern rorlh merica and northea tern iberia. lls 
zon o f di Lribulion wa. pr bably a broad tropical to warm temperate belt. It occurrence on 
holh ide of the Atlantic i not urpri ing if in fact the opening of the South Atlantic was not 
comp] led unlil rclaccou Lime (H RLEY, 196 ) _ 

TV. - Biology. 

E o logy . - ffei ·h elia ha ()'en rall been r egarded a a zerophyte becau e of it 
zPromorphi haracler and al o becau e the flndy depo it in which it i often found have 
somclim 'S been re()'arded a dune-formation laid down under arid conditions. DABER (196 ) 
ha, recently sugge led that il may haYe been a plant of wet oil in maritime situations . but 
probably xpo. cd L ~ lron()' in lation. I do not think that there i ·et available any conclusive 
r.vidcncc about il cology. One point of po sible ecological io·nificance ' orth noting, hm -
eve r, i the comparaliY, rarity \Yilh whi h Weichselia r emain o cur in intimate association 
with olher plant remains. Thi may m an that it was the dominant specie of the community 

111 whirh ii gcnrrnlly gr w. 

lI ab i I . - 1Veichselia wa 1111doubledly a remarkably ma sive fern. The Lem how 
no evidence of dor::-i-' enlralil y so il wa probabl not a creeping rhizome. Io t fern having
nn upright st<'rn Jin, r nl. n Yrry los ly nrrnngcd leave, ; 1Feichsel ia did nol. The rootin g organ. , 
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if this interpretation of the downwardly Jirected organs on the stem is correct, are unique among 
ferns; they are somewhat reminiscent of the stout aerial prop-roots of certain tropical monocoty
ledons such as Pandanus. 

V. - Systematic position. 

That W eichselia shows some affinity with the Matoniaceae is indisputable. The sori with 
their indusia are of a kind known only in this family. The spores are very similar and the 
basic pedate organisation of the frond is strictly comparable, though thi also occurs in certain 
other ferns. 

Ho·wever, in spite of these similarities, there is a wide gulf between Weichselia and any 
living or known fossil member of the Matoniaceae. The most notable differences are the bipin
nate nature of the primary divisions of the frond, the stem with its presumed rhizophore , the 
complex polycyclic dictyostele, the presence of secretory ducts, and the non-laminate fertile 
pinnules with their tight clusters of sori . Accordingly, I agree with ZIMMERMAN (1959) that it 
should be placed in a separate family. It may be envisaged as a highly specialized derivative 
of an early Matoniaceou1s stock. 
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YSTEMATIC SECTION 

Order Fl LI CALES (*) 

F \ll LY WEI llSELIA EAE Z""IER~t '" , 1959. 

Di a er no i . - Leptosporangiate fern . tem and petiole of adult plant with a 
compl - pol ' clic dicl ' O l le. e retor duct pre en t. Frond ' ith primar divi ion borne in 
a p dale mann r n lh p liole. ltimale divi ion of fertile frond non-laminate, bearing two 
ro' of oral clu l r . oral lu ter con i tin cr of a receptacle bearing tiahll packed sori . 
. orus impl , on i Lin()' of a rina of poranaia co ered b a pellate indu ium . porangia 
larO'c, ilc, with a liO'hlly obliqu , uni eriale annulu . 

Genu \ 'EICH ELIA TIEHLER, 1857. 

r ticulata ( TOKE et WEBB) Fo:\"TAii'iF.. 

n ony m (For earl non m ee E \ RD, 1 94) . 

1 91 H"eichselia erratica NATHOR T, p. 24, pl. 1, fig. 1-4. 
1 91 "Onoclea-like fern» NATHORST, p. 24, pl. 1, fig. 5-7. (P ortion of fer tile frond .) 
1900 onite minuta EWARD, p. 28, pl. 4, fig. 60-62. ( oral cluster.) 
1907 Equisetites peruanus NE\: MA:\'N, p. 78, pl. 2, fig. 1, 2. (Petioles or tern fragment .) 
1914. lJ'eichselia peruviana (NEUMAN ') ZEil..LER, p . 654, pl. 2, fig. 2-13, text-fig. D1, D2, E. 
1921 . ·mey ter ia minuta ( E\HRD) FRAIPO rr, p. 51, pl. 1, fig. 1, 2. (Soral cluster.) 
1930 ff eiclz elia reticulata var. erratica (NATHOR T) CHU TER, p. 73. (Name only.) 

Parado.ropleri tromeri (probabl, con pecific wilh 1Veichselia reticulata). 

1925 0 mundile (?) lromeri HIR1\IER, p. 5, pl. 1, fig. 3, pl. 2-5. 
1927 Paradoxopteri stromeri (Hm 1ER) HIRJ\1ER, p. 609 . 

. om . pecirn n probabl · r pre en tin er 1Veich elia reticulata but recorded under differen t 
nam (Li t not xhau liY .) (• ) 

1857 Pandanus similidae TIEHLER, p . 75, pl. 14. (? lem and petiole·. ) 
1 76 " Equi elite p. ,, TRAUTSCHOLD, p. 204, pl. 18, fig. 1 3, (not fig . 2). (? petioles or rachises. ) 
1876 ({ Calamiles p. )) TRAUT CHOLD, p. 203, pl. 18, fig. 10. (? petiole.) 
1 99 Equi etwn virginicum FoxTAil\'E : FONTAL\'E in WARD p. 650, pl. 160, fig. i. (? petioles.) 
1929 Peruviophyllurn minulifoliurn TEIN!\IA !'\, p . 105, fig. 113. (? portion of fertile frond.) 
1953 tiehleria siniilidae ( TIEHLER) DABER, p. 410, pl. 5-10. 

( ) If the cla ification given by Pichi- ermolli ( 71psala niv. Arsskr., 6 : 70-90, 1958) is accepted, 
the \ Veich eliaceae would fall within lhe order Matoniale . 

( • ) ince lhi paper wa ubmitted for publication REl\rY and REMY (Argumenta Palaeobotanica, 
3 : 91-129, 1969) have publi h ed an accounl of a petrified axi with a polycyclic y tern of leles from the 
Middle Barremian of . 1 talle, \Ve t Germany, wich lhey named Al laettia ander oni REMY et REMY, and 
which I believe may repre ent the interior part of a large Tl eich elia tern. 
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Type Specimen . - STOKES and WEBB (1824) gave Lvvo illustrations of material 
from Tilgate Forest, near Cuckfielcl, Sussex : (1) a small block on which were preserved three 
fragments of vege tative pinnae (Pl. 46, fig. 5); (2) a drawing of some pinnules showing the 
venation (Pl. 47, fig . 3). I have been unable to trace this material, and it must be pre urned 
lost. I therefore propose to select a neotype , namely, that illustrated by SEWARD (1894) as 
plate 10, figure 3 and text-figure 12 (and also in SEWARn's « Fo sil Plants »,vol. II, fig. 333 A, 
p. 495) . This specimen, which is one of the most complete from the English Wealden, is also 
from Sussex, bul is not precisely localised. lt is spec imen V 2630 in lhe collection of the British 
J\Iuseum (Natural History) . 

Em e nd e d D i a g no s i s . - Stent massiYe, erect or sub-erect, bearing petioles 
arranged in a loose spiral, and downwardly directed (?rootin g) organs associated wilh the 
petiole bases; surface roug·h, and with scattered elliptical << scars » ( ? aerophores) . Stem with 
numerous (up to about 20) concentric rings of meristeles. 

Petiole straight, up to 5 cm or more in diameter, typically wilh a rough surfac ', termi
nating· in a flattened head from vvhich radiate up to about 15 primary divisions of the fronfl 
(primary pinnae); petiole with up to about 12 rings of meri tele . 

Priniary pinnae up to 1 m or more in length, broadly lanceolate, bipinnalely compo und; 
rachis up to 2 cm wide at base; abaxial side of rachis more or less striated throughout leng lh , 
sometimes also rough at base in large specimens; adaxial side mooth or only fin ely lrialed; 
rachis winged and without secondary pinnae near base; with up to about 6 rings of m eri Lele . 

Secondary pinnae of vegetative frond 6-15 mm apart (typically about 8 mm), up lo 25 cm 
or more in length, bearing two rows of pinnules inserted near lhe adaxial side of the rachi - ; 
first pinnule borne on basiscopic sid e; rachis 0.5-1.2 mm broad, 0.6-2.0 mm thick ; wilh ralher 
irregularly scattered meristeles; pinnules tending to stand erec t in the more proximal parl of 
secondary pinnae; complanate distally. 

l'egetative pinnules variable in size and shape; typically 3-5 mm long, 1.3-2.3 mm wide; 
oblong with rounded ends; often slightly sigmoid ; attached along whole bread lh of ba e, 
constricted or straight on acroscopic sid e, slightly cons tricted , straight or slightly dec urren t on 
basiscopic side; adjacent pinnules becoming aclnate and more poinle<l in extreme cJislal parls 
of secondary pinnae; aclaxial surface of pinnule convex oflen with slighlly depressed midrib and 
rolled-over margins. Midrib and veins m ore prominent on aclaxial sid e. Typicall y 4-5 ni n 
meshes between midrib and margin. Fibrous tiss ue associated "\Yilh n in s. Ilypos lomalic . 
Upper epidermis of isodiametic cells wilh smoolh or slightly undulating wall ; more rectangular 
ove~· midfib . . Lffwer epidermis with large crowded stomata in the intervein areas; non-stomalal 
epidermal cells with straight or slighlly undulating walls; cell s over vein s more rectangular; 
cells over midrib and leaf margins narrow, elongated . 

Secondary pinnae of fertile frond stouter than those of Yegelati ve, curving aclaxially o 
that the two rows enclose a space over the adaxial side of the primary pinna rach is. Two 
rather irregular rings of meristeles. 

Ultimate fertile divisions (pinnules) f.iliform , non-laminate, borne in lwo ro \YS on the 
secondary pinna rachis an cl · di ree led ad axially and forwards in lo lhe space enclosed by the 
secondary pinnae, bearing two rows of globu lar soral clusters. Typically coulainin g only two 
meristeles . 

Soml clLlsier up lo 4 mm in diarn eler , sess ile, co 11 sisti11 g of (12-) 22 (-44) tightly 
packed sori. 
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Ol'US of about 12 poran<ria over d hy a thick clcrolic ind u. ium. 
Sporangia e sile ovoid, . 0. mm x 0.3 mm. 

Spores c. 50-80 /J. in diameter (mean 67.2 µ.) ( ) , trilete tetrahedral with convex distal 
face. mb rounded triano-ular. Exine moo th . Arms of trilete mark extending nearly whole 
radiu ; nd often faintl unequall bifurcate. Lip simple membranous extension of the exine 
2-3 /J. high . Each contact area thickened along an arc 5-10 ,.,, wide close to the trilete arms; 
exine of thickened arc up to 5 µ. thick, thinning rather gradually towards the interradial equa
torial r o-ion to a minimum of about 1.5 /J.. Exine in radial equatorial and di Lal regions up lo 

3.0 /J. thi k. 

( · ) Dimensions are variable according to the maceration technique used. Those given refer lo 
samples macerated by the method described in ALvr (1968) . 
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APPENDED NOTE 

Prof. CH. BoM IER, in his sole publication on the Belgian Wealden flora (1911), ga e a 
reconstruction of Weichselia, similar in all essentials to the one given here, and ba ed on hi 
observations on the extensive suite of specimen which h e had collected . nforlunalel , h did 
not, in this preliminary note, present the evidence upon \ hich his conclu ion were ba ed, and 
in consequence a number of subsequent worker have expre ed doubts about lhe validit of hi 
conclusion . Thi memoir is presented with the hope that it ' ill do appropriate honour to lh 
name of the late CH. BoMMER and that it will bear witne not onl to hi kill a a coll ctor, 
but also to his integrity as a scientific observer. 

K. L. LVIN, 

Department of Botany, 
Imperial College of Science and Technology, 

London. 
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PLATE I 



FIG . i. 

E ' PL N TlON OF PLATE I. 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et WEBB) Fo TAI E . 

, B, two ides of a piece of sLem, h awing Lh e broad, broken- ff ba e of peLiole and Lh 
bases of two presumed rooting organ . x 1. (PholoO'raph by Ch . Boi\mIER. ) 

Frc. 2. - Piece of Lem sh owino- evidence of a dichotomy. x 2. (Pholoo-raph by Ch. HOi\ Il\ IEH .) 

* * * 
Note. - Except where otllenl"ise stated, all .pec imen . hown i11 til e Plat es are from Her11i s,,art :'lli11 e, 

Siege no. 1 (Mgresse). 





FIG. 1. 

EXPLA J TION F PLATl, IT. 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et WEBB ) FONTAINE. 

, B, two ide of a l i.ece of Lem, h owinO' broken-off Jleli ole base and, in 1.\ , pre ·umecl 
aerophore as oci.aled '' i th two mall, craler-li ke car . x %, . (Pholo0 Tn ph - by Ch. Bo:1rnER. 
From Baudour. pecimen no. 500. 

FIG. 2. - Small piece of tern or petiole, howinO' the ul'face Lubercle- ancl eYe ntl smal l crnler-like 
cars. x 3. (Photograph by Ch. Boi\Ii\IER.) 

FIG . 3. - Portion of the primary piuua rachi of a ferti le frond (adaxial icle), showing, on the left, a 
row of broken-off econdary p innae with the ba e of ferti le pinnule.3. x :1. (Photograph IJ.' 
Ch. BOMMER.) 





EXPLAN TION 0 11 PLATE lll . 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et W EBB) FONTAINE. 

FIG. 1. - Porlion of a large peliole. o. 976. x 1. 

FIG. 2. - A, B, porlion of a larcre peliole. Broken ncl (:!B) sh·owinO' lhe polycyclic.: slelar syslern. x I. 

F1G. 3. - Decorlicated i)ecimen (? portion of a peliole) ho wing a parling in Lhe • lrialion - probably 
repre entina an aernphore. o. 1:...02. x 1. 

FIG. 4-6. - Three petiole head howina the pedalely a1Tana d ba es of lh pri111a1·y rnchi · e of lhe 
frond. The anow in each ca e indicaLe lhe po ilion of lhe adnxial ·ul u . Fig. Ii , no. 1357: 
Fig. 5 no. 1048: Fig. 6. From Haulrage. All x 1. 





EXPL :\A TI ~ OF PLATE JV . 

Weichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) FONTAINE. 

Fro. 1. - , B, Lwo sides of a large pedate head; adaxial ulcu aL lhe Lop. Anow in L \ repre nl an 
inLerpretation of the tructure in terms of a ~fatonia-like y Lem. o. 105G x J. 

Frc. 2. - .llatonia pectinala. PorLion of the adaxial ide of a frond. 

Frc. 3-6. - Four mall peLiole head , showing the moolher urface and Lhe Lenclency for lhe head not 
Lo be so markedly reflexed as in Lhe lar.,.er pecimen . Fig. 3, no. 1059; Fig. 1,, 110. 1050: 
Fig. 5, no . 1054.; Fig. 6, no. 1036. All x 2. 





EXPL N T1 N OF PL TE V. 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et W EBB) FONTAINE. 

FIG. i, 2. - Two scar on por Lion of Lem or peLiole codex, b li eved Lo repre enL aernp hores . l•ig. 1, 
no. 981; Fig. 2, no. i065. BoLh x 1. 

FIG. 3. - , B, bvo sides of a primary pinna rachi , probably repr enLinO' a pol'Lion near th e ba e. 
Arrow indicate mall econdary pinna car . No. 1158. x i. 

FIG . 4 . - Primary pinna rachis; adaxial ide. I o. H39. x 1. 

FIG. 5. - Primary pinna rachi , compre ed laLerally. Secondary rachi marked by the ar row i - shown 
in Text-fig. i, A-C. o. ilt.00. x 1. 

FIG. 6-8. - Primary pinna rachise . Fig. 6, no. i18Lc l< ig . 7, no. i390· FiO'. 8, no. 1 ICG . Fig G, 7, x J: 
FiU'. 8, x 2. 

FIG. 9, iO. - P ortions of very larae primary pinna rachi es hawing the lightly rngose ai>a:xial surface 
(below). Fig. 9, no . i 4ii; Fig. iO, no. HJ6. Both x 1. 

FIG. ii-i4. - Small portion of primary ferLile pinnae, each bearin()' econdary fedile pinnae. cf. Pl. :.', 
fig . 3). Fi "'. il , no. 576a; Fig. 12, no. 516/J; Fi a. 13, no. 57Gr: Fig. l/1, no . 747 . . \ II x :!. 

FIG . i 5-20. - P ortion of econdary fel'lile pinnae bearing ullimate rachise (pinnules). Fi rr. 15, no. u:->9: 
Fig. i6, no. 665; Fig. i 7, no. 575: Fig . 18, no. 5:23: Fia. i9, no. G55a: Fig. 20, 110. U55b . . \ II x 2. 

FIG. 2i. - UltimaLe fertile rach-is (pinnule) wilh three sornl clusters still altachecl. i\'o. 5'10 , x ii. 

FIG. 22. - P ortion of secondary rachi wilh lwo ullirnale rnchises bearinO' soral duste rs. Nu. ii:1'1rt, x '1. 





EXPLANATLO F PLATE VT. 

Weichselia reticulata (STOKES et W EBB) FONTAINE. 

A selection of fragments of econdary vegelalive pinnae and pinnule . ( \ll pholocrraph IJy 
Ch. BOMMER.) 

FIG. i. - A, adaxial ; B, ab axial. To. 864. x 9. 

FIG . 2.- A, B, ide view of pinna fragment. io. 874. x9 . 

FrG. 3. - A, B, ide views of pinna fragment. No. 87 x 9. 

FIG. 4.- daxial urface. 0. 90i. x 9. 

FIG. 5. - Adaxial surface. No. 893. x71,6. 

FIG. 6. - Adaxial urface. No. 870. x 9. 

FIG. 7. - Abaxial ul"face. To. 89i. x 9. 

FIG. 8. - Adaxial urface. o. 869. x 71f2. 

FIG. 9. - Di tal end of pinna. Adaxial urface. o. 9H.. x 9. 

FrG. 10. - ide view of pinna fragment hawing adaxial surface of iiinnules. No. 897. x 9. 

FIG. ii. - A, B, side view of pinna fragmenl ho\\·ing adaxial (.\ ) and a])(lxial (n) sides of acljacenl 
pinnules . o. 862. x 9. 

FIG. i2. - A, B, ide view of pinna fragm ent h ow in" abaxial (,\ ) and aclaxial ( I~ ) sides of l wo pinnules. 

FIG. i3. - Abaxial surface of pinna fragment, prnbably near cli ' lal encl. No. 900. x 9. 





EXPLA,\ -\T IO\ OF PLATE VII . 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et WEBB) Fo TAI E. 

F IG. 1. - ParL of Lhe lower (abaxial ) 
rolled-over rnargi n and Lhe 
vi ible). x qQ. 

urface of a l'innule howino- Lhe prominenL rai sed 1niclrilJ , Lhe 
omewhal unken inler-Yein nrea with crowcl cl lomala (just 

FrG. 2. - Cuticle from Lhe lower surface showing lornala. Slide K 18. x GOO. 

Frc. 3. - Culicle from the lower udace, phologrnphell. under i1hase-conlrasl. Slide :'\LG. x ULO. 

FIG. q_ - CuLicle from lhe upper mface. Slide N17. x 950. 





EXPLANATION OF PL.\TE VllT. 

Weichselia reticulata (STOKES et WEBB) F oNTAL E. 

Fie. i. - Transver e secLion of a m all porlion of Lhe Lem . 111 1_ 5 , urce ive meri lcle rin °· -; pf, pel'iph
eral fibrou ti ue; sc, ecrelory canal; l c, a larO'e ecrelor 1 canal prolrucling in lo Lhe oul rmo l 
ring of mel'isLeles; i , inner sh eaLh Li sue; o , ouler h ealh li . sue; cp, compre. sec! grnuncl 
parenchyma belween lhe inner meri Lele . licle .Li. x lli . 

F'1G. 2. - A inO'le meri Lele h owing a prominenL ca,·iL · in Lhe r:rrouncl li -su on lh concnv side. 
lide 10. x 0. 

Fie. 3. - Small I ol'Lion of pe1·iphernl fibrou Li ue in Lran Yer e ecl ion. 'l icle N1 1 'i , :2. x 'i5. 





E PLAN. TTON OF IL TE IX. 

Weichselia reticulata ( S TOKES et W EBB) F ONTAINE. 

FIG. 1. - Tran ver e section of a small peLiole ( i2eci111en no. 1036; Pl. -1, fig. 6) howino- 11boul lhree 
rings of meri tele and pal"lial confluence of rneri Lele on Lhe abaxial ide. licle N'2 / '1 , 3. x H:i. 

F IG. 2. - Enlargement of a small pmtion of Lhe ame edion howing lhe poor preservalion. P o ible 
acce sory strand a socialed with the main rneri tele . x 77. 

FIG. 3. - Tran ver e seclion of a primary vegetative pinna rachi howing aboul four meri , Lele ring 
pecirnen no. 1124. Slide T5/ 2/5. x 20. 

FIG. 4. - Tran ver e section of a secondary yegelalive pinna rachis. Pre ervalion poor e:xcepl for outer 
fibrou ti ue. lide 9 / 7 /2. x 35. 

FIG. 5. - mall p01·Lion of another, betler pre erved econdary pinna rachis, howino- lwo small meris
teles with as ociated ares of rather prominent, palisade-like cells ( =? pericycle) Slide N8 7 3. 
x 80. (Cf. Text-fig. 1 D. ) 

F IG. 6. - Transverse section of a secondary fertile pinna rachi . Slide NG, 61 G. x 30. 

FIG . 7. - Tran verse section of an ulLirnale fertile rachis (pinnule) howino- lhe characlerislic lwo arc
haped meri teles. lide 7/ 612. x 70. 




